
Moult is one of the indispensable aspects of the annual
cycle of birds, as the maintenance of feathers in an
‘airworthy’ condition is critical to flight performance
(Barrowclough & Sibley 1980). Long-distance migrants
have to fit breeding, migration, moult and other activi-
ties into a one-year calendar and, therefore, the timing
of the commencement of any of these activities is
crucial. Waders (Charadrii) have developed different
moult strategies to fit into their tight schedule (Ginn &
Melville 1983). Species like the Little Stint Calidris
minuta and the Red Knot Calidris canutus moult most
body and flight feathers almost exclusively on the
wintering ground (Middlemiss 1961, Pearson 1984,
Summers et al. 2010), others like the Dunlin C. alpina
and the Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria start moult on
or near the breeding grounds (Holmes 1966, Byrkjedal

1978, Kania 1990), and yet others like the Wood
Sandpiper Tringa glareola, Redshank Tringa totanus,
and Wilson’s Phalarope Phalaropus tricolor start moult
at stop-over sites during southward migration which is
then suspended and continued on the wintering
ground (Pienkowski et al. 1976, Jehl 1987, Pinchuk et
al. 2008, Remisiewicz et al. 2009). Whichever way it is
done, the timing and duration of moult can usually be
linked to the availability of food, breeding season
and/or winter conditions (Prater 1981).

Here, we demonstrate the connection between
breeding success and the timing of primary moult in a
population of Curlew Sandpipers Calidris ferruginea
that migrate to north-western Australia. The Curlew
Sandpiper breeds in Arctic Siberia between 80°E and
155°E (Lappo & Tomkovich 2006), although a few
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breeding records have been reported in Alaska (Holmes
& Pitelka 1964). They winter in Africa south of the
Sahara, around the Indian Ocean and in South-East
Asia, and Australia (Wilson et al. 1980). Breeding
productivity (number of fledged chicks) in Curlew
Sandpipers can be largely explained by predation pres-
sure on the breeding grounds (Underhill et al. 1993,
Summers et al. 1998). Predators that prey primarily on
lemmings (Lemmus sibiricus and Dicrostonyx torquatus)
broaden their diet to include the eggs and chicks of
waders (prey-switching) in years of low lemming abun-
dance (Underhill 1987, Summers et al. 1998). In poor
breeding years, Curlew Sandpipers were found to
migrate earlier than in years when breeding was
successful (Blomqvist et al. 2002, Figuerola 2006).
Arrival on the non-breeding grounds should then be
earlier in poor breeding years compared to good breed-
ing years, and this could affect the timing of moult.
Studies by Schekkerman et al. (1998) have also shown
a relationship between breeding productivity of the
Curlew Sandpiper and June temperature on the Arctic
breeding grounds.

Curlew Sandpipers moult flight feathers almost
exclusively on the non-breeding areas (Cramp &
Simmons 1983, but see Figuerola 1995). In adult birds,
moult typically starts from the innermost primary and
progresses outward (Minton et al. 2006). With the
development of statistical methods specifically for the
analysis of moult data (Underhill & Zucchini 1988), it
became possible to not only estimate moult parameters
at the population level (e.g. Minton & Serra 2001 for
Grey Plovers Pluvialis squatarola, Remisiewicz et al.
2009 for Wood Sandpiper Tringa glareola, and
Summers et al. 2004 for Purple Sandpiper Calidris
maritima), but also growth parameters (start date,
duration and standard deviation) of the individual
feathers (e.g. Underhill 2003, Serra & Underhill 2006,
Remisiewicz et al. 2009). In this paper we explore
yearly variations in the onset of moult and the factors
which underlie this yearly variation in the timing and
duration of moult.

This study had three aims. (1) Describe the growth
pattern of individual primary feathers using the
Underhill & Zuchinni (1988) model, exploring how the
estimate of start date and duration of moult using the
growth of individual primaries compares with the
method which uses the combined moult scores of all ten
primaries. The first method only requires the conversion
of moult scores into moult indices, while the second
converts moult scores into Proportion Feather Mass
Growth using the relative mass of each primary feather
(see methods); the latter method can only be used if the

mass of the primaries are known. (2) Estimate the
moult parameters annually for years with large enough
sample sizes, as well as for adult males and females,
examining the link between the onset of moult on the
wintering ground and breeding success. Curlew
Sandpipers have a sex-biased parental care system
where males leave the breeding grounds as soon as the
clutch is completed and only the females care for the
brood (Holmes & Pitelka 1964, Tomkovich 1988). We
predict therefore, that the moult of males will be earlier
than that of females and that the onset of moult will
differ with respect to breeding success only in females.
(3) Test the underlying assumption of the Underhill &
Zuchinni (1988) moult model that the rate of feather
production is constant throughout the moult period.

METHODS

We used the moult records of 5685 Curlew Sandpipers
Calidris ferruginea captured mainly by cannon-netting
on the shores of Roebuck Bay, Broome and Eighty Mile
Beach in northwest Australia from 1981–2006. Nearly
all birds were aged based on wing condition (Rogers et
al. 1990, Higgins & Davies 1996) and were allocated to
one of three age categories: birds in their first year of
life (juveniles), birds known to be in their second year,
and birds in their second year or older, defined to be
adults. In this paper, we consider only the moult of
adult birds.

Primaries were numbered P1 for the innermost
primary to P10 for the outermost feather. Primary
moult scores were recorded using the British Trust for
Ornithology technique (Ginn & Melville 1983); the
stage of moult of individual feathers was scored from 0
(for old feathers) to 5 (for new feathers), and interme-
diate values for growing feathers. Eight birds that were
aged as adults but with evidence of suspended moult
(e.g. 5555500000, with no growing feathers) were
removed from the analysis. 

Individual primary growth estimate and population
estimates
Primary moult scores were transformed into moult
indices following the relationship given by the
Underhill & Zucchini model (1988); i.e. moult score
0 = 0, 1 = 0.125, 2 = 0.375, 3 = 0.625, 4 = 0.875,
and 5 = 1. The start date, duration and standard devia-
tion of moult for each primary feather was estimated
using the software described in Brandao (1998), and
Underhill et al. (2006); data were assumed to be Type 2,
which uses observations of birds that have not yet start-
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ed moult, birds in moult, and those that have completed
moult. The mean start date of moult of the innermost
primary (P1) was taken as the date of primary moult
commencement, and the date of the completion of
moult of the outermost primary (P10) was taken as the
date of moult completion. This approach was described
in Serra (2000) and Underhill (2003), and applied
successfully by Remisiewicz et al. (2009). 

To estimate the parameters of moult (start date,
duration and standard deviation) of the tract of 10
primary feathers as a whole, the moult scores were
converted into Proportion Feather Mass Grown (PFMG)
using the relative masses of primary feathers (Underhill
& Joubert 1995). This process has been demonstrated
by Summers (1980) and Underhill et al. (1990). This
approach was applied to estimate the parameters of
moult for the entire population and was applied to esti-
mate moult parameters of male and female adult
Curlew Sandpipers. Adult birds were sexed using
SHEBA, a set of programmes designed for univariate
analysis of measurements of sexually size dimorphic
birds: the proportion of each sex was estimated on the
basis of bimodally distributed data (Rogers 1995). All
the birds were sexed using bill length, as it has been
shown to be a reliable sexing criterion in the Curlew
Sandpiper (Elliott et al. 1976). The Underhill & Zucchini
model (1988) was also applied to estimate the start
date of moult for individual years.

Moult and breeding success
The relationship between the mean start date of moult
and breeding success was explored using General
Linear Models (GLM), with yearly start dates of moult
as the dependent variable, breeding success (good/
poor) as fixed factors, and proportion of juveniles,
predation index, and average June temperature as
covariates. A separate model was used to examine the
overall difference in the timing of moult of males and
females in good and poor breeding years. The propor-
tion of juvenile birds caught in relation to adults was
used as an indication of breeding success (Minton et al.
2005). A year was classed as a good breeding year
when the proportion of juvenile birds was greater than
0.20 and a poor breeding year when less than 0.10. The
index of predation pressure was provided by Blomqvist
et al. (2002). This is the likelihood that wader nests
and chicks will be depredated depending on the abun-
dance of lemmings. Scores go from 0 (low predation
pressure) to 3 (high predation pressure). Data on the
average June temperature were obtained from the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA).

Rate of feather production
The underlying principle of the Underhill & Zucchini
(1988) moult model is that the rate of feather produc-
tion is constant throughout the moult period. To obtain
the average amount of feather mass grown per day for
each primary, we followed the method of Remisiewicz
et al. (2009). We divided the relative mass of each
primary by its corresponding duration of growth (i.e.
4.0 divided by 16 for P1; Table 1). This was summed for
all feathers growing simultaneously on any given day
and this enabled us to estimate the daily rate of feather
material production. If the underlying assumption of
the Underhill & Zucchini (1988) moult model is correct,
the cumulative growth plot should be a straight line. 

RESULTS

Timing and pattern of primary moult
Using moult data from all years pooled (1981–2006),
the estimated mean start date of moult using the PFMG
of the tract of 10 primary feathers as a whole was 18
September (SD 0.4), the mean duration was 129 days
and the mean end date of moult was 25 January (SD
0.8). 95% of adult birds start moult between 21 August
and 15 October (Fig. 1). The onset of moult estimated
from individual feather growth was 17 September and
the end date was 23 January (duration of 128 days,
Fig. 2). On average, the first primary was shed on 17
September, and the second two days later, so that they
grew almost simultaneously. There was little overlap in
the growth of primaries 5–10 (Fig. 2). The estimated
duration of growth for each of the primaries varied
between 16 (P1) and 28 days (P10); the time taken for
each primary to grow was correlated with its mass (r =
0.91, P < 0.001) indicating that the duration of each
primary moult was size dependent. Variation in the
masses of individual primaries resulted in differences in
the rates at which feather material was deposited; this
rate was three times larger for P9 and P10 than for P1
and P2 (Table 1), and this is shown in their much steep-
er growth lines (Fig. 2). 

Yearly variation in moult
19 years had a large enough sample size to obtain
moult parameters (Appendix 1). The onset of moult of
adult Curlew Sandpipers ranged from 10 September to
14 October. The mean start date of moult was signifi-
cantly related to the proportion of juvenile birds (GLM:
F1,47 = 16.31, P < 0.001, slope = 15.81) and the index
of predation (F1,47 = 15.03, P = 0.002, slope = –3.05),
but not to the average June temperature (F1,47 = 0.80,
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P < 0.751, slope = –0.18). The mean start date of
moult in good breeding years was 25 September (SD
14.0), significantly later (F1,47 = 19.01, P < 0.001,
slope = 4.98) than the mean start date of moult in
poor breeding years, which was 15 September (SD
14.0; Fig. 3). We found no statistically significant rela-
tionship between the duration and the onset of moult
(F1,18 = 0.26, P = 0.615, slope = –0.03). This implies
that in years when moult started early, the completion
of moult was also early and vice versa.

Moult of males and females
The mean start date of the primary moult of males was
16 September (SD 0.86), duration 132 days, end date
26 January (SD 2.1). This was significantly earlier
(F1,20 = 6.09, P = 0.022) than the estimated mean
start date of female moult on 20 September (SD 0.9),
duration 130 days, end date 28 January (SD 2.1). The
interaction term between sex and breeding success was
significant (F1,20 = 4.12, P = 0.042) indicating that the
start of moult with respect to breeding success differed
between the sexes. 

In good breeding years, the mean start date of
moult in males was 17 September (SD 1.1) which was
not significantly later (F1,20 = 0.26, P = 0.615) than
the start of moult in poor breeding years on 13 Sep-
tember (SD 0.9; Fig. 3). Females started moult on the
28 September (SD 1.4) in good breeding years and this
was significantly later (F1,20 = 13.22, P = 0.002) than
the onset of moult on 19 September in poor breeding
years (SD 1.4; Fig. 3). Although the duration of moult
was longer in males than in females, this was not statis-
tically significant (F1, 20 = 0.13, P = 0.737).
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Figure 1. Temporal distribution of the
Proportion Feather Mass Grown  (PFMG)
of adult Curlew Sandpipers. The continu-
ous line reflects the course of moult from
estimated start to end dates; dashed lines
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Rate of primary feather mass production
The average rate of primary feather material grown per
day was estimated at 0.78% (SD 0.16). Although the
rate of feather material grown per day would have fluc-
tuated above and below this average depending on the
number of feathers growing simultaneously, the overall
rate of production of feather material was relatively
stable throughout the whole season, as demonstrated
by the almost linear cumulative curve of PFMG (Fig. 4).
The 25th percentile of primary feather mass production
was achieved after 33 days, Median in 66 days and
75th percentile in 98 days, which are close to the values
obtained by assuming a constant rate of feather materi-
al deposition. 

DISCUSSION

Our estimated start date of moult on 18 September (SD
0.4) and duration of 129 days for adult Curlew
Sandpipers when using PFMG of all ten feather tracts
combined, was very similar to the estimates obtained
by Minton et al. (2006) who estimated the start date of
moult to be 18 September, duration 131 days. Based on
the growth of individual feathers, the mean start date
(17 September) and end date (23 January) of moult
estimated from PFMG was also similar to the estimated
start date of 18 September and end date of 25 January
estimate from the combined PFMG. Similar starting

dates were given for Curlew Sandpipers in Tasmania by
Thomas & Dartnall (1971). The start of moult of adult
birds in Tasmania was between 8 August and 6
November, with most starting in September and
October and finishing between 13 December and 12
March (estimated duration of moult 125 to 130 days).
Elliott et al. (1976) estimated the start of moult of
adult birds in South Africa to be in September (exact
dates not given), with a duration of 140 days. 
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Primary Feather  Moult parameters Sample sizes PFMG/day 
mass Mean start Duration Standard End date Not yet In Moult %

% date (SD) (SD) deviation of (SD) moulted moult complete
start date (SD)

P1 4.0 17 Sep (0.5) 16.5 (0.6) 13.7 (0.3) 04 Oct (0.5) 1210 443 4032 0.24
P2 4.8 19 Sep (0.5) 16.7 (0.6) 13.7 (0.3) 05 Oct (0.5) 1260 442 3983 0.29
P3 5.7 24 Sep (0.5) 17.0 (0.6) 13.4 (0.3) 11 Oct (0.5) 1401 434 3850 0.34
P4 7.0 01Oct (0.5) 18.9 (0.6) 13.9 (0.3) 20 Oct (0.5) 1600 471 3614 0.37
P5 8.6 11 Oct (0.5) 19.4 (0.7) 14.1 (0.4) 30 Oct (0.5) 1820 520 3345 0.44
P6 10.4 24 Oct (0.5) 17.7 (0.7) 13.4 (0.4) 11 Nov (0.6) 2185 478 3022 0.59
P7 12.0 08 Nov (0.5) 18.3 (0.8) 12.5 (0.4) 26 Nov (0.8) 2583 382 2720 0.66
P8 13.9 25 Nov (0.8) 23.0 (1.2) 14.8 (0.6) 17 Dec (1.2) 2909 226 2550 0.60
P9 15.6 10 Dec (1.1) 24.3 (1.6) 17.7 (0.7) 03 Jan (1.5) 3063 123 2499 0.64
P10 18.0 26 Dec (1.4) 28.0 (1.8) 21.2 (0.7) 23 Jan (1.8) 3151 124 2410 0.64

PFMG combined 18 Sep (0.4) 129 (1.0) 14 (0.2) 25 Jan (0.8) 1210 2068 2407 2.74

Table 1. Estimates of moult parameters of each primary and of all 10 tracts of primaries pooled and their growth rate (expressed as
percent Proportion Feather Mass Grown (PFMG) per day), for adult Curlew Sandpipers that perform continuous primary moult in
North-west Australia.      



While our estimates of the start dates of moult are
well within the limits given by Thomas & Dartnall
(1971) and Elliott et al. (1976), the duration of moult
of Curlew Sandpipers wintering in South Africa is
longer than the duration of moult in the Australian and
Tasmanian population, and the population wintering in
Morocco (Pienkowski et al. 1976). We cannot rule out
the possibility that these differences might simply be
due to methods used in analysing moult data. However,
Summers et al. (2004) showed that Purple Sandpipers
wintering at different latitudes in Britain, Iceland and
Norway had different start dates and duration of moult,
and several studies show that the start and duration of
moult differed between the subspecies of Dunlins
wintering at different latitudes and different continents
(Holmes 1971, Boere 1976, Greenwood 1983,
Gromadzka 1989, Holmgren et al. 1993)

The wide confidence interval of the start date of
moult (21 August – 15 October; Fig. 1) indicates high
variation in the commencement of moult among indi-
viduals and between years. Studies on the Baltic coast
of Poland show inter-annual variation in the timing of
the southward passage of the Curlew Sandpiper
(Meissner 2006). This would result in a varied timing
of arrival at the wintering grounds and hence affect the
commencement of moult. 

Moult and breeding success
While moult in the Curlew Sandpiper has been investi-
gated in some localities (e.g Thomas & Dartnall 1971,
Dean 1977, Minton et al. 2006, Elliott et al. 1976), to
the best of our knowledge, this is the first time inter-
annual variation in the timing of moult has been inves-
tigated in the Curlew Sandpiper. As a result, little is
known of the factors that underlie variation in the
timing of moult in this species. Our results show that
birds moulted ten days earlier in years of poor breeding
success compared with years of good breeding success.
There are several studies which have demonstrated that
breeding phenology influences onset of moult in some
bird species such as the Greater Snow Geese Anser
caerulescens atlantica (Reed et al. 2003), Lazuli Bunting
Passerina amoena (Young 1991), Great Tit Parus major
and Willow Tit P. montanus (Orell & Ojanen 1980),
Yellow Warbler Dendroica petechia (Rimmer 1988), and
White-crowned Sparrow Zonotrichia leucophrys (Morton
& Morton 1990). In the Curlew Sandpiper, the cyclical
pattern in reproductive output is strongly linked with
predation pressure in the Arctic (Underhill et al. 1993,
Summers et al. 1998). This happens when predators
that traditionally feed on rodents broaden their diet to
include the eggs and chicks of shorebirds in years of

low rodent abundance. In years when predation pres-
sure is high, clutches are lost early in the season and
since there is hardly a chance to lay a second clutch, the
timing of post-breeding migration is advanced
(Blomqvist et al. 2002, Figuerola 2006, Meissner
2006); this could result in an overall early onset of
moult at the non-breeding grounds.

Sex differences in moult
The onset of moult in both males and females was
affected by breeding success. In both sexes, moult
generally started earlier in poor breeding years
compared to good breeding years, although this differ-
ence was not statistically significant in males. On aver-
age, moult started five days earlier in males compared
to females and this is because males, who play no part
in parental care, leave the breeding grounds soon after
females start the incubation of eggs (Holmes & Pitelka
1964, Tomkovich 1988), and should arrive at the non-
breeding grounds before females. The largest difference
in the onset of moult between males and females was
in good breeding years when males started moult about
12 days earlier (17 September) than females (28
September). While males are usually not involved in
parental care, there has been evidence that in localities
where male territories formed dense clusters in the best
habitats, territory defence and courtship of females by
males continued sometimes up to southward departure
of the males (Tomkovich & Soloviev 2006, Tulp &
Schekkerman 2001). These territorial males provided
some protection to their incubating females against
constant chasing by other males during the females’
feeding bouts (Tomkovich & Soloviev 2006). The earli-
er moult of females in poor breeding years can be the
result of early loss of clutches because of predation. 

Rate of feather production
The almost linear curve of the cumulative percentage
feather mass growth indicates that the assumption of
the Underhill & Zucchinni (1998) model – that feather
material is deposited at a constant rate – is met in the
Curlew Sandpiper. This is possible because of the over-
lap in the growth of the first three primaries, while
there was little overlap in the growth of the last seven
primaries. For instance, the relative feather mass of P1
is about a quarter of P10 (4.0 compared with 18.0), yet
the combined daily feather material deposition of P1
and P2 is 0.53% per day, which is close to the daily
feather material deposition rate of P10 (0.64). A simi-
lar constant rate of primary mass production has been
shown in e.g. Turnstone (Summers et al. 1989), Purple
Sandpiper (Summers et al. 2004) and in Wood Sand-
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piper (Remisiewicz et al. 2009), achieved also by over-
lapped growth of the smaller inner primaries.

In conclusion, this study shows that the start of moult
in the Curlew Sandpiper shifts according to the breed-
ing success for that year. This paper demonstrates the
carry-over effect of events happening during breeding
on the onset of moult in a long-distance migrant wader,
and of the differences in the moult schedules of the
sexes at the non-breeding grounds as related to the
different investment of the sexes in parental care.
Another important finding of this study is that the use
of individual feather moult parameters to estimate the
start date and duration of moult is comparable to the
estimates obtained from using the combined percent-
age feather mass growth. This is particularly useful
when estimating the start date and duration of moult
using the Underhill–Zuchinni model for species whose
individual feather masses are not known.
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SAMENVATTING

Krombekstrandlopers Calidris ferruginea ruien hun vleugelpen-
nen na aankomst in de overwinteringsgebieden. Dit zou kunnen
inhouden dat deze rui niet wordt beïnvloed door de situatie in
de broedgebieden. Om dit te onderzoeken volgden de auteurs
de jaarlijkse en geslachtgebonden variatie in de start en de duur
van de rui van Krombekstrandlopers tijdens hun overwintering
in het noordwesten van Australië en vergeleken vervolgens deze
parameters met het aandeel eerstejaars vogels in de populatie.
Gemiddeld begon de rui op 18 september en duurde 129 dagen.
Er werd tussen jaren geen variatie gevonden in de duur van de
rui. Binnen het jaar was de veergroei lineair. De start van de rui
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correleerde met het percentage eerstejaars vogels in de popula-
tie. De gemiddelde startdatum was in jaren met een goed broed-
succes 25 september en in jaren met een slecht broedsucces 15
september. Voor mannen was het verschil tussen goede en slech-
te jaren gemiddeld vijf dagen, terwijl vrouwen na een slecht
broedseizoen elf dagen eerder ruiden dan na een goed broedsei-
zoen. Na een slecht broedseizoen vertrekken Krombekstrand-
lopers eerder uit de broedgebieden. Dit zou de gevonden relatie
tussen broedsucces en de timing van vleugelrui in het over-
winteringsgebied kunnen verklaren. (YIV)
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Year Moult parameters Sample size

Mean start Duration Standard  End date No moult In moult Moult 
date (SD) (SD) deviation of (SD) completed

start date (SD)

1981 16 Sep (2.6) 126.9 (1.5) 14.1 (0.2) 21 Jan (3.1) 67 8 0
1982 23 Sep (1.2) 119.6 (1.5) 13.1 (1.8) 21 Jan (2.1) 513 41 0
1983 24 Sep (0.7) 123.9 (1.5) 13.8 (1.3) 26 Jan (1.2) 2 539 4
1986 30 Sep (2.3) 118.1 (1.5) 11.0 (0.9) 26 Jan (2.9) 71 12 0
1988 14 Oct (1.4) 130.0 (1.5) 11.9 (1.5) 21 Feb (1.5) 10 45 658
1990 17 Sep (2.1) 129.3 (1.5) 14.4 (1.5) 24 Jan (2.2) 6 33 21
1992 18 Sep (0.6) 126.9 (2.5) 8.2 (1.8) 23 Jan (4.8) 125 385 0
1993 06 Oct (4.6) 126.9 (1.5) 14.8 (1.5) 10 Feb (3.3) 4 6 18
1994 21 Sep (2.1) 128.9 (1.4) 13.8 (1.5) 27 Jan (1.6) 53 18 376
1996 08 Oct (3.8) 126.9 (1.6) 14.6 (1.5) 12 Feb (1.5) 0 5 343
1998 16 Sep (0.7) 127.8 (0.9) 9.1 (1.1) 22 Jan (1.6) 312 253 6
1999 18 Oct (1.5) 130.0 (1.5) 13.4 (1.5) 25 Feb (5.9) 0 14 99
2000 22 Sep (2.9) 126.8 (1.5) 13.8 (1.5) 27 Jan (1.5) 5 23 21
2001 13 Sep (0.9) 127.2 (1.5) 13.8 (1.4) 18 Jan (1.8) 9 372 27
2002 10 Sep (1.5) 130.6 (1.3) 11.4 (1.5) 18 Jan (1.5) 0 147 0
2003 20 Sep (5.9) 131.6 (1.5) 13.8 (1.5) 30 Jan (2.8) 45 3 2
2004 29 Sep (2.2) 126.9 (1.5) 10.7 (1.2) 03 Feb (1.2) 2 49 37
2005 17 Sep (1.9) 129.7 (2.5) 12.3 (1.5) 25 Jan (1.5) 1 55 114
2006 10 Sep (1.5) 131.3 (1.5) 13.8 (1.5) 20 Jan (1.5) 0 107 2

Appendix 1. Annual estimates of primary moult parameters for adult Curlew Sandpipers that performed continuous primary moult
in north-west Australia. Results are for the 19 years where there was a large enough sample size.       




